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Dec1ci on No. 46'i,32 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIk 

!n the W~tter of the Application of ) 
A. D. WOOLLEY and R. E. WOOLtEY, ) 
copartnor~ doing buzines$ ~o WESTERN ) 
TRANSPORT COMPANY tor a certificate ) 
of public convenience and necessity ) 
as a highway common carr1~r for the ) 
transportation ot tresh fruits and ) 
fresh vegetebles between territorie~ ) 
in Southern California on the one hond) 
and San Francisco Territory on the ) 
other. ) 

Application No. 31$84 

Scott Elder for 3pplicants. 
St. Clair. Connolly and Cerini by Orla St. Clair far 

Common Carrier Conterence, Truck Own~r:' A:soc1st1on; 
H. J. Bischoff and R. P. Mem :tor Southern Co.11torn1a 
,B'reight Lines and Southorn CI:ll1tornia Froight Forwc.rders; 
Gordon ~d KncEE by Jose~h c. Gill tor Pacific Froight 
Lines and. P3ci1'ic Freight L1nes Express; Edward M. Barol 
and Bertram S. Silver for J. J. teonardinl; and F. W. 
Kerrigan tor Moser Frozen Food Freight Lines, proto~tants. 

O'PINION 
-..- .... -----

By their application, ~s amended, in this proceeding, A. D. 

Woolley and R. E. Woolley, copartners doing ou~iness ns Western 

Transport Company, seek a certificato of public convenience and 

necessity ~uthoriz1ng oper~t1ons as a highway common carrier tor 

the transporta~ion or (1) fresh, green and frozen fruits and fresh, 

green and frozen vegetab10s including muohrooms, and empty con

tainers ror s~1d commodities, between S~n Francisco Territory, a~ 

deser1'bod 1n High.way Carriers' To.riff No.8, on tha one h.O.nd, end 

(a.) All points o.nd places on, nlong and ton ~loz or 
loss lll.tero.lly of U. S. Highway 101 botween ond 
including Goleta. and. Oxna.rd;. 

(0) All points ~nd plcces within a. five-milo ra.dius of 
Ojo.i ; 
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(c) 

Cd) 

(0) 

(f) 

All po1nto ~nd plnces on, ~long end ten mileo or 
loss l~terally or Stct~ H1ghwny 126 betwoen its 
junction with U. S ... Highwo.y lOl (nocr Ventura) and 
its junction with U. S. Highway 99 (Castaic Junction); 

All points ~nd pl~coo on, nlong ane ten miles or 
loss l~terally of St~to Eighw~y,118 between its 
junction with U. S. Hignway 101 (ncar Montalvo) ~d 
SOon Ferno.ndo; 

All points and places within Los Angolos Basin nnd 
San Diego torr1tor1~s, ~s doscriood in Item Nos. 270 
and 271 sor1es 0'£ Highwa.y Carriers f '1'0.1',1,£,£ No.2; a.nd 

All points and placos on» along ~d ton miles or' loss 
lat~rnlly or u. s. Hignw~y 101 cotween Los Angeles 
Basin Torri tory nnd San Diogo Torri tory" 

on tho other hand; and (2) citrus fruits Dnd ompty containors 

'botweon San Francisco TorritorY1 on the one b.ond, nl'ld ~ll points 

c.nd plc.cos eo.st or u. S. H1ghway 99 north of Stato Highway 178 

(anst ot Bakersfiold) and south or Ststo Highwcy 180 (e~st ot 

Fresno) 7 h0roino.ttor callod tho San Joaquin Valley producing llroe., 

on the othor hcnd. 

The Common CorrieI' Coni'oronc~ ot tho Tru.ck Owners T Asooc1c.t1on" 

on bohclf or its membors; end sGver~l highway common carriers" 

including certain affiliated cxprGS3 corpor~tions, protested tho 

granting of tho ~pp1iclltion.. Public l'loo.ringo wore held ~t San 

Fr~nc1$co and Los Angoles. 

Applicants nrc engagod in hignwcy common corriGr operations 

tre.nsporting goneral commodi tics including fruito and vogete.blcs, 

botwoen S~nto. Cl~ra Valley end Los Angolos torritories, pursu~t 

to Decision No .. 430031 dattld Juno 14" 1949" in .Applieo.tion No. 

27301 o.nd various rolated proc0edings. ·By Decision No. 41600" 

datod May 18, 1948, in Application No. 29212, applicants wore 

granted highwcy common carrier authority to transport frosh borries 

from tho Santo. Cloro. Volloy and W(l'csonVille producing o.roo.s to tho 
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Los Angelos Torritory. Previously, tboy conductod thoso oporations 

under 0. pormit o.uthorizing sorvico $.:: a. highwClo'1 c ontro.ct eo.rrior. 
, 

Tho cl~sso$ of traff1c proposod to be transported undor tbe 

sougbt cortitico.te Clore now being hc.ndled 'by appl1eon ts tor "Western 

Transport Servico" as 0. subb.c..ulor. It is ropresonted t~t tb.c 

latter operatos as 0. contro.ct carrier o.nd,o.pp11cants' goneral 
.. 

:n!lnDgor is tho solo owner. According to tho tostimony., Westorn 

Transport Sorvico has in Oft0ct about 15 tro.nsporto.tion contracts 

-nita fresh fruit and produco dealors in Sen Francisco nnd Oakl~d~ 

nino othors covering tho tr~nsporto.tion of e1trus fruits only snd 

stow sdditional contro.cts rolating to the mOVO!llent ot othor 

cor.:coditics. It 0.130 o.ppe:o.rs tbo.t o.pp11cD.nts hovo 0. contract with 

a Sen Fr~c1sco Bay chain store covering tho tro.nsporto.tion of' 

fresn fruits and vogetables includ1ng citrus fruits, three others 

ombro.cing tho movement of frozen fr~ts and vog~to.'bles and an 

o.ddit1ono.l c<Jntro.ct w1 th' 0. S$.n ?rnncisco shippor, but tho nc.ture of 

tho traffic hcndlod thoreundor w~s· not d13clo3ed~ App11cants t 

genoral mo.nc.gor testified that in the event tho o.pplica.t1on heroin 

is gr~ntod tho fruit and vogotablo traffic now hAndlod by Wostern 

Tr~nsport Servico will be transferrod to 8pplicants~ 1.0. Western 

Transport Company. He doclo.red that on uncertainty a:: to the 

legality of toe present oporations cOn$titutod one of tho re~son~ 

for filing the oppl1eo.tion. 

It is contemplatod that shipments originating ct the Los 

Ang~les produco market ~nd those delivered to their Los Angeles 

tor.mi~l by ll:OO c..m., do.ily exe~pt Saturdo.ysl will be loaded into 

trucks departing at 1:00 p.m. o.nd o.rr1v:i.ng at the san Francisco 

and Oakland ~rk0tsby 1:00 a..m. tbo follovdng morning. The 

proposed sorvico trom othol'" south(:lrn Co.li1'orn1e Areas will bo 
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rondorod on-call~ with noxt morning ~rrivals in the B~j district, 

tho time doponding upon the hour sh1pm~nt$ are re~dy tor tr~nsporta

tion. An on-co.ll service is al:Jo proposod trom tho San .roa-quin 

VQ.lloy producing urea, the dispatching ond loading of trucks being 

governed by instruction~ receivod from citrus rr~it shippers' 

roprosontctive~ at Los Angolos. 

According to the proposed plo.n of operation, o.tter the produce 

hcs been unloo.ded at the So.n Frcncisco o.nd Oakland markets the 

equip:oont will 'be dispatched, o.s needed, to load so~th'bound shipments 

ot frozen fruits and vegetebles commencing o.t about 8:00 c.m. It 

wcs stnted tnut this ~rnngement will prove o.dvcntegeous in that 

congestion occurring at the cold stor~ge warehouoes d~ing the 

$fternoon will be somewhat relievod. Applicants' general manager 

testified thnt shipments from the fruit una vegetable producing o.re~s 

between Oakland and Sun Jose Elre usuall;r reo.dy during the lo.tlt) 

:orning hours. The proposal conto~plo.tes using trucks stationed 

at S~n Jose to pick up these ship~nt$. Tho transportation beyond 

San Jose would be in equipmont presently handling trQttic from 

the S~nta Clara. Vf.'lley to Los Angeles. 

Applicants proposo to obsorve the minimum ro.tes prescribed 

by the Comc1ssion3 with the exception that on fresh fruits and 
I . 

vogctaoles~ other than citrus rruits~ destin~d to whOlesale mArkets 

no ro.tes will be published based on minimum weights exceoding 

18,000 pounds. 

Tor=inc1 facilities are maintainod by appliecnts at San Jose, 

Gilroy, Watsonville and Los Angelos. An exhibit of record purports 

to indiCAte thDt applicont~' oquipment consists or twonty-rive 

35-foot somi-trn11ers, l3 or which o.re fully insu~tod and 12 
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oquipPlJd mecb.c.n1cc.l retrige:-oti f)n unit:l; 24 diesel or gasoline 

powered troctor~; and twenty 2-ton pickup trucks. 

Accordine: to 0. balanco ShC0t as ot June 30" 19$0, o.pp11eonts f 

cash, accounts rocoivo.blG and prepayments accounts aggr~gQ.t0d 

$63,967. Tho deprociated v~luo ot proporty and oquipmont was 

listed ~s $17$,105.' Liabilities woro reportod os conoioting or 
n~tos payable, $83,506; accounts payable, $3l,297; o~uipmont 

()bligat1vns .. $27,21.;.7; and o.ccruod ta.xes, $7 .. 68$; loo.ving 0. not 

po.rtnvrs T capital account of ~89,336. A profit and loss statoment 

tor th.o year 19L!.9 1ndico.tos thllt oporating rovenues woro $935,136, 

~s controst0d with oxpensos ot $913,039. A s1mi1~r eo~pilat1on 

covering tho first six months ot 19$0 sots forth operntlng revonuos 

0.0 hctv1ng boon $366,626" with oxponcos OIllounting to $3S5,542. 

&pp11ennts' gonoral mn~~g0r tostiti0d that 0 considoro.blo 

volume ot southbound tonnage moves to dost1nctions included in their 

cortificated right$, but that the northbo~~d tr~t!1c to Santa Clnrc 

Volley dost1~t1"ms is much lighter. He doc:lc.roo. tbc.t tho presont 

o.rrD.ngomcnt with Western 'l're.nsport Serv1co wc.::; ento:"od into in order 

to ovoid o.n unoconomical.. ompty northbound movoment ot trucking 

oquipment. According to th0 witnoss, there i: ~ dofinito noed for 

tho c~nt1nUAncc of tho sorvico~ as evidonced by tho volumo of 

tonnago transportod in tho past. 

Calcul~tions ~do by ~ppl1c~ntst gener~l menagor indicate t~t 

o.pproxlmctely 10,$00,000 pvunds of fresh fruits end v~gotablo$ wore 

transportod by I.lppli~c.nt$ from $I)uthorn California. to the San 

?rDncisco o.nd Oc.klc.nd m.o.rkets during tho poriod trom Jc.:n1)Jlry 15 to 

Juno 1$,,1949, inclusive. It w~e also testi!1od that 11,261,000 

pOlmds ot citrus fruits wore tro.nsp(l'l'"tod during tho ye~.:r 1949. These 

tiguros purport t·;) includo :::b.ipmonts transported by o.pp11cco.nts as a. 
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carrior, o.~ well o.s D. su'bho.u1~r fe·r wostern Transport Sorv1co. 

Corta1n exhibits introducod 'by protostants, compiled from documents 

~de o.v~ilo.b1e to tho~ by o.pp11cants, indicate thAt ~e to~go 

~ndlod in 1949 to San Francisco and Oo.klnnd was ns tollows: 

Westorn Transport Servico 

Fresh truits and vogetables 

Citrus fruits 

Wostorn Transport Company 

Fresh fruits end vegetable a 

Citrus fruits 

Totcl 

San Francisco 

Poundo 

l,053,,37$ 

l" 274, 866 

$,981:>425 

61 442,544 
14, 752,,2l0 

Oaklc.nd 

Pounds 

l,,6l1,,030 

365,989 

5,,838,:357 

4,$34,.742' 
12,,3$0,118 

The foregoing figures do not purport to ineludo shipmonts 

o~iGint.ting in the Son Diego oro~. The witnoos who presented tho 

exhib1 ts did not rocall whothor s hip:nonts from tho Stmtc Bo.rbo.rOo 

district wore included in tho compi10.tionc. 

According to nnotbor exhibit of rocord, ~pp11co.nt$ transportod 

8,l08/ 366 pounds of frozon fruits and vegetcbles trom tho 3en 

Fr&lcisco Bay o.roo. to southern Ce.l1!Clrnio. destinations during tho 

yoo.r 1949. Tho tOnnAge tr~nsportod in the opposito diroetion was 

indic$tod ~s hnving beon $~616,ooo pounds. Thoso f1SurQslI howevor, 

include traffic transported 1nappliclmts f cortif1cn.tCld oporo.t1",ns. 

Tho total truck unlocd~ or trosh fruits and produco at tho 

San Francisco and Oakland rna.rkt;Jt3 du.r1ng 1949, as roportod by tho . 
Fcdero.l-Stc.to Ma.rkot News Sorvico, of fru1 ts o.nd. vogetable:> from 

(1) 
Los f.ngolcs district aggregated 2 .• 022 co.r-lot equivalents at 

(1) Includes Los Angoles, Oran~o, Ventura, Sen Bornardino and 
Rivorside ccuntie s (oxcl1.l$ iva or Coachello. end Pa.l0 Vordo 
Vclloys) • 



O~klnnd. Th0 truck unlOAds of citrus fruits rro~ tho S~ Joaquin 

Velley pr~~uc1ng arOA during tho samo yeAr, AS rcportod by tho 

scme source, woro 247 ccr-lot equiv~lent$ at S~n Fr~ncisco and 1$6 

~t Onkland. It W~3 test1ti~d thct contract carri~rs engage to a 

. substantial extent in thG movement of this traffiC .. 

Stetistics of record herein, compiled by the W03torn Frozon 

FOQd Proeessoro Associat1on, ~dico.to that the trozon fruit ~d 

vegetable po.ck in Calitorn10 incroased trom 87,569,716 pounds 1n 

1947 to 186,406,368 pounds in 1949. The d~tc. d1scloso tho.t t~ 

1949 C~liforn1o. pack repreeonted 20 POI' cont of tho ~t1onAl 

production. 

In tho trancportatiQn of trosh fruito ~d ve~ctablo3, appl1conts' 

senerol mAn~gcr toot1t1ed, specio.l and c~rotul handling ~y trained 

employees is necessary, the oquipment used muzt bo capo.ble ot 

rondering dopondcblo service, o.n expedited service is requirod 

becauso do lays rosult in losses to growors or buy~rs and somo ~0cnc 

of retr1gorct1on in transit is necessary. Tho witne~s declAred that 

tho retrigerc.tion units instellod in tl portion ot applicDnts' oquip

I:'!ont havo proven very successtuJ. for vo.r1ouo kinds ot prod.uce which 

roquiro differont tompera.tures.. Ho ~lso s~d that vont11o.t1on 

mothods are mo:"o etfective t h:ln mecb.:lnics.l refrigeration tor 

certain types ot fruits and vesotabl~s. 

The sc.me witness tcst1tiod tb£.t fruit and produco orig1ntlt1ng 

~t the Los Angoles mnrket must ~rr1vo at tho SAn Fr~nc1sco and 

Oakland ~rkots not later thnn $:00 Or 6:00 a.m.1 dependinG upon 

tho season of tho yellr; that it is not usually noeossc.ry to'de11ver 

shipments trom outside or tos ~8eles before the Bey markets open; 

end that unless on early orrival 1$ rcquosted tOo ~ipmants should 
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bo delivored at about 8:00 c.m~ or l~tcr. It wc~ ~loo tost1f1od 

that del1vories of citrus fruits at the markets at about 8:00 or 

9:00 a.~. arc satisfactory, unless tho supply on bend is short. 

Ropresentctivo3 ot, vcr1ou~ fruit end produco do~lor$ end a 

chain store organization in the Boy area, as well as a numbor of 

southern C~1forn1o. sh1pp(~rs testified on behalf of appliccnts. Tho 

B&y aro~ doalers stressod the nocessity of having t~o1r produc~ 

~rr1vo at tho ~rkets not later thnn $:00 a.m. during tho wintor 

~~d 4:00 ~.~. during the SUMO¢r months. ~ho chain storo representa

tivo assorted that it is 1mport~t that its shipmonts be do11vorod 

betwoen midnight and 4:00·c.m. Speod, proper vontitat1on, rotr1gorc.

tion and careful handling wero chAracterizod as essontial. Tho Bay 

o.ro~ witn~ssos elso testified that early dolivor1os ot c1~s fruits 

wer~ not Be) importont a.s in the ca.se of othor fruits and vogetables, 

unless tho supplies on hand ~y bO short, out thAt overnight sorvice 

is necoscary. The necessity of quick and dcpondablo serv1co tor 

G07ernmont and export shipmonts was rotorrod to. Somo of theso 

wi tn03S0S st",tod. tl'lit on ocec.s1ons t hoY' hc.d not boon aolo to socure 

sutr1c1ent trucks or the service or ~ trucl<1ng concern thet would 

suo.ranteo to delive::- shipments in time to mo.kc tho" mJ.lrkot. It 

WOos po1ntod out that thore ho.$ boon a conoiderobl~ 1ncroo.:;o in 

buying at the Los .b.ngolos mnrkot for BOoY doliver1os d.uring recent 

y~c.rs. 

Tho southern Cn11rornio. sh1p~r-w1tno$Zcs tC3tit1ed thAt.dolays 

in :picking up sc.iprncnts wIJro oojcctiono.ble and thOot depondo.o'lo 

OVO~t~t sorvico is essential. 

A number of shippors and c'JnsiS'noos or frozon tl'lJ.its end . 

vogOtOb~)3 ~lso tostit.1od. Thoy stressed tho importance of ovorni~~t . . 
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service end the uvail~bility ot proper refrigernt10n 1n transit. 

0:0 or this group or witnesses assertod t~t tho 0xisting eommon 

earriers do not otfer ade~UAte sorv1ce tor ecrgo requiring refrigora

tion. A.nothor statod that o.dd1tiono.l Cvll'lmon co.rriors 'Wou.ld o.ss1st 

in mc~t1ng expocted future ro~u1~ements for the tro.nsportativn ot 

frozen fruits ~nd vegetablos. 

The public w1 tnes30S,. 0.3 0. wholo, declAred that, tho sorvico 

of ~pplicant$, including Wostern Tr~sport Sorv1ee, has boen V0r.1 

satisfactory. Thoy expressed ~ proference ro~ service by eommon 

carriers, rather than contract carriers, the roasons given boing 

tbtLt such sorv1co is more rolioble !md dependablo e.."'ld. tbo.t the 

going ratos are publishod and filed. Ono w1 tness tost!t1oti thllt, 

whilo the sorvico of Coast Line Truck Servico htls boen vory good, 

thoro have boen t~es when trucking. SPo.c~ wns not avo,ilablo. 

A w1tncsz for Culy Transportation Co. te:t1t1od that dn11y 

operations are conducted between San Francisco and San Diego, 

terr1tories under a general commodity certif1cato. He ~t3ted that 

six schedules n day are operated in each d1rect1on~ out thAt while 

a 100 per cent load factor is experienced in the soutnoound opera

tions l the northbound load tactor is only 50 per cent~ and that the 

carrier is constantly faced with the p:roblom ot stimulating north

bound traffic. Thiz witness also assorted that Culy transports 

both northbound and southcound fruits and vegeta'ble:; that the 

company bas seven 4~sulAted trailers, which hove proven cdequate 

for perishables; and that refriger~tion in transit 1~ not necessary 

in its o~rations. 

J. J. Leonardin1, who operates pursuant to a cortit1c~te of 

publiceonvenienee and necessity. granted by Decision No. 44$28~ 
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eated July 11, 19$0, in Application No. 30943, testified that he 

is o~uipped to operdte from oight to ten :chedules each night 

between southern California and S~ Francisco Bay pOints, but hAs 

only beon uble to secure ~urricient traffic to maintain four 

schedulos nightly. The cert1r1c~te granted by Decision No. 44$28· 

authorize: the transportation of tresh fruits and vcgot~ole$, other 

than 1n $ frozon state, and empty carriers, 1n lots of not 103S . 
than 10,000 pounds, b~ti'leen San Fro.ncisco and specified E~zt Bey 

cit10s and points in contral and ~outhorn California south or 
Fresno. Ho also possesses other operc.tive rights authorizing 

service botween the Vacaville and Deltd areas and San Francisco 

Bay points. This witn~ss stated that he acquired aed1tional 

oquipment to provide sorvico under his central and southern' 

C~l1tor.cia-Son Francisco Bay certificato. According to the record, 

his equipment comprisos apprOXimately 3$ powor units and from 65 to 

70 trailers ~nd $emi-trailers. 

An exhibit or record purports to indicato that during one week 

in each month 01' 1950, Coast Lino Truck Service, Inc., transpor'cod. 

tro~ southern Cnlitornia to S~n Franeizco ~nd Oakland 462 full 

logal or visible loads ~nd 189 parti~l lo~ds. Tho s~me doc~nt 

shows tho.t 31 empty trips Vlere mc.de during tho sllme pori ods. 

According to tho dato. submitted, tho northbound load fa.ctor "NIlO 

about 87.5 per cent. Anothor oxhibit disclosos tha.t during the 

12 months onded July 31, 19$0, this co.rrior'3 rovonuos, most of 

which a.r0 derived trom produce h~\,411ng .. amounted to $1,532',618, a.s 

contrasted with Gxponsoo of $1,$24,712. Similar data for the 12 

months ondod Novembor 30, 19$0, indicate rovonues as having boen 

~1,802,821 a.nd oxponsos amounting to ~1,,804,062. The record 0.130 

indicatos that Coast tine's equipmont includ0S 31 sem1-retr1goratod 
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trai1ers~ 17 fully rotrigorcted trailers, numorous tractors and 

pickup and delivery trucks and shuttle tractors stationod nt 

Wo.tsonvi1le, Los Angel~s" Selinas, San Jo:ze and San Francisco. 

Testimony was also pres~nted on behalf of Moser Froz~n 

Food Froight Linos, 0. carrier engagod in tran:zporting frozen 

roods ootwe~n cortain southorn Cnl1rornia and San Joa~u1n Valley 

pOints ~d the Bay area. It wAS statod that this carrior has 

18 20-!oot trailers nnd one 35-toot trailer, all or which n~ 

insulated and equippod with mtlC~coJ. rofriger2.tion units, 

and that the available e~uipmont is sufficient to handle 

ad01t1onal tro.ttic. 

In ~dd1t1on, protostants offorod evidence tor tho purposo 

ot showing that numerous citations wero 1$~ued against applicants' 

driv~rs during 1949 and 19$0 tor violations ot the Vobiclo Codo. 

The Chier of tho California Highway Patrol presented tostimony 

concerning oxcessivo opeods involving fivo southbound truck and 
, 

"t:oailer movements during Soptomber" 19,0. 

The app11c~ts presented testimony purporting to show 

that since Feb:,uary 1951 they have enacted moro stringent 

rules regulating the operation ot their vehicleo on the' highway: 

~~d have severely di~ciplined their drivers tor violations or 

the Vehicle Code. This te~t1mony d1oclosed, too~ that at lea3t 

eight of the Citations referred to by protestants were directed 

to a company other than applicants'. 
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A transportation engineer on the Commiss10n f s starr wbo traveled 

on one of applicants' truck~tractors coupled to· a loaded 

trailer, between Los Angeles and San Jose and return on Yarch21, 

1951, and !vf.arch 23, 1951, respectively, testified that on 

such occasions the driver complied with the maximum speed limits 

and perfo~med the northbound trip in nine hours and 21 minutes 

running time, and accomplished the southbound trip in nine hours 

and ~ ~~nutes .running time. 

Upon the facts presented, the Commission is of the opinion 

and finds that public convenience and necessity require the 

establishment and operation by applicants of service as a highway 

common carrier as proposed in the application, as amended. 

Applicants are hereby placed on notice that the COmmission 

expects them to comply with the applicable State laws governing 

the speed and operation of vehicles on the highways. Any violation 

of such restrictions may be grounds for revocation or suspension 

of the operative rights hereinafter granted. 

o R D E R ~ ____ , 

Public hearings having been had and the Comrn1ss1~n, u~on 
. . 

the evidence received, having found that public convenience and. 

necessity so require, 

·IT IS ORDEREL: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be and it is hereby granted to A. D. ~"oolley and R. E.. Woolley, 

copartners, authorizing the establishment and operation of a 
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~orvico QS ~ h1ghwcy common ccrricr~ as de!ined in Section -2!3 of 

the Public Utilities Codc,tor th0 transportation of (a) frosh7 gr~on 

end !rozcn !'ruits end rresb.~ grol)n and frozon vegetablos., including 

mushroo~, end e~pt1 contsiners for saidcocmodit1es, betwoen S~n 

Prcncizco torritory, as doscribod in Highway Corriers T T~rirr No.8, 

on the one hand, and 

I. All points end placos on, along and 10 miles or loss 
1atorclly of U. s •. Hignwcy 101 betweon and including 
Golcte ~nd O~rd; 

II. A.ll 'POints and pltlcos within 0. five milo rc.diuz ot Ojo.i; 

III. All points and pllcos on, c.long and 10 miles or loss 
latorally of State Highway 126 betweon its junction with 
U. s. Highway 101 (noo.r Venturo.) and its jWlction with 
U. s. Hig~{~y 99 (Co.staic Junction); 

IV. ~ll pOints ~d placos on, along ond 10 milo: or less 
lo.torcJ.ly of Sto.to Highway 118 betwoon its junction 'Nitb. 
U. s. Highway 10l (noar Monto.lvo) and San Fornando; 

V. All points end plQccs w1th.!..'"l Los Angoles Bnsin o.nd Snn 
Diego tcrritor1o~, o.s describod in It~m No~. 270 ~nd 271 
serios of Highwoy C~rr1ersT T~ritr No.2; and 

VI. All po1nt~ and placos on~ along and 10 miles or loss 
lc.tcro.lly of '0'. S. High.woy 101 botwoon Los :A.ngo1os. Bosin 
territory end Son Diego territory, on th.o othor ho.nd, 

and (b) citr~s fruits and empty containers botwoon S~n Francisco 

tcrr1tory~ on the one hand, ::..no. 0.11 points ond. plocos oazt of '0'. S. 

E1ghvlt!Y 99, north of S tate H1ghvto.y 178 (Oo.s t of Bo.k€l rst1e 10.) o.nd 

south of Sto.to Highway 180 (cost or Frosno), doscribed o.s tho Son 

Joaquin V~ley producing o.rca, on tho other band. 

(2) Tb.c.t in providing scrv1~o pursuant to tho ccrtii'1ca.to 

horoin gro.nted~ applicants shall comply with and ob~orvo tho 

!'ollowing sorv1co rogulo. tions: 

(0.) Within thirty (:30) dCjs nitor tho vrfectivo d!lto 
horoot, applicants sholl tilo 0. v~itton acceptanco 
of the certificato horoin grcntod. 

(b) Within.sixty (60) do.ys n!tor tho offoctive do.to 
horeof, o.nd upon not loss tho.n fivo (5) days' netico 
to tho Comoiss1on and tho public, applicants shnll 
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oste1'113~ tho sorv1c0 ho%'0 in a.utborized" mld comply 
wi th tho provisions ot: Gonoro.l Ordor No. 80 ond. 
P~rt IV ot Genor~l Order No. 93-A by f11ing, in 
trip11coto" and concU!"rontly maJc1ng effoctivo, tnr1f.fs 
and i:imo sch~dulcs 30t1sfcctory to tho Commission. 

(c) Subjoct to tho nutho:'ity ot this COmmission to chc.ngo 
or modify thom by .further ordor, applicnnts shnll 
conduct operations pursuant to tho cortit1cnto heroin 
grantod over o.nd olong tho following rOlltc3: 

B~tweon S~ Fro.ncisco Territory and Los Angolos 
Basin Terr1tory: U. S. Highwoy 101; ~d also 
alternativoly, U. S. Highway 10l By-Pass botwoon 
S~ Fr~c1seo ~d San Joso; Stato Highwo.y 17 
between Oakland o.nd·S~ Joso; S~ Fr~cisco
Oakland Bay Bridge Stato Highway 1$2 betweon its 
junctions with U. S. H1ghwcys 101 and 99; U. S. 
Highway 99 botween its junction with Sta.te H1ghwcy 
152 and Los Angeles Bas1n Territory; U. S. Highway 
50 betwoon O~land and M~t~ca.; Stato Highway 120 
o<o)twcon Mantoca and its junction with u. S .. Highwt\y 
$0; '0'. S. Highwc.y 99 trom so.1d junction to Los 
Ango1es; 

Between Venturo. and Ojo.i, U. S. Highway 399; and 
o.l~IO c'ltorno.t1v~ly tho unnumberod countY' 1'00.0. 
connecting U. S. Highwo.y 101 and Sto.to Highwo.y lS0 
nOClr Co.~entor1o. tlnd Stato High.wllY 150 botweon its 
junction with stlid county ro~d and '0'. S. Highway 
399 ncar Ojo1; 

Betweon Los Angelos 3~$1~ Torr1tory tlnd San Diogo 
T~rritorYI U. s. Righwo.y 10l; 

All streets, roods and highways wi thin $a1d Son 
Fr~nc1sco Torr1tory, Los Angolos Bo.s~ Torritory 
and San Diego Territory; and 0.11 roads and highways 
1atorlll or pnrcllol to U. s. Highway 101 \~thin tho 
1ll'cero.1 zonos described in po.ro.gra.ph (1) o.covo; 

Stt:lto H1ghwc'ys 126 and 118 between thoir :'osp(;)ctivo 
junctions with U. S. High.wo.ys 101 end 99, o.nd 0.11 
roe~ds and h1ghwo.ys lc.tcral or po.ro.llo1 to Ste-to 
Highwtlys 186 ond 118 wi thin the zonos 10. ter.o.l thoreto 
doseri bod in paragraph (1) 0.0 ove; and 

All road$, stroots and highways w1t~ 30.10. San 
Joc\quin Vnllcy prodllcing aretl. 

The ottoctivo do.to ot this ordor sh.:lll bo tW0nty (20) days 
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e 
A.. 31$84 AM 

aft6r tho date hereof. 

Dntod ~t San Fr~nc1sco, Cnl1torni~, this 

~~I ,19$1. 
\". 


